
BIG APPLE SHOW JUSTICE FULLER WOMAN AVIATOR iBIG BALL GAME

FOR PORTLAND LAID REST DASHEDJO EARTH NEXT SUNDAY Warm Weather
Plans Arc Laid for Holdlnfl of

Greatest Fruit Display Oregon

Metropolis Has Ever Seen All

Sections to Participate.

Portland will have n big tipple bIioxv

In November. Former npplo shows
held l'oro will fede Into Insignificance
In comparison, cays tho Orogonlan.

Tho show will assume national Im-

portance, becauso of tho promlnonco
of Oregon as an state. j Cemetery
tho display will bo In any way a Preceding burial n
rival. In a competitive sense, of tho , siiuito was held
National Applo Show at Spokane, It is
expected that In a few yoirs It will
equal even that event in Importance,
for It is Intondod to add to tho scopo

of the show and make it an annunl
affair.

Tho Oregon Stato Horticultural so-cl- ey

planned tho coming applo show,
but the hearty and back-

ing of nil tho business interests of
tho city, the Commercial club, tho
liotel men and others have been se-

cured and all are working with enthu-

siasm.
The Commercial club has offered a

$100 trophy for tho best showing of
EO boxes of apples. The Hotel Ore-

gon has offered a $50 trophy. Other
offers of financial assistance are be-

ing made and even thus early there is
no doubt of tho success of the affair,
judging from tho general enthusiasm
and liberal backing.

Tho November applo show will
mark tho quarter centennial of tho
Oregon Stato Horticultural society,
and special exercises will be held on
that account. It is thought nothing
could bo more fitting to celebrate tho
completion of tho 25th year of tho
society's existence than the launch-
ing of a big apple show that will bo
held each year, spreading tho fame
of Oregon's fruit.

Fifty-bo- x exhibits from the apple
districts of the stato will bo arranged
lor and In this way tho whole state
will enter Into the show and par-

ticipate freely In the competition for
prizes.

The hotel men of the city have
Utm Is great and

Phlt J. Kaufman, Is upon offering
'R. T). M. C. Dickinson.
This committee was busy yesterday
and the hotels are already lined up

the applo ahjvr. Tho well
hosts of city are vlelng with each
other In offering trophies for the best
apples and a good-natur- ed rivalry has
teen engendered In this way that will
go far toward making show a
great success.

Commercial bodies outside of Port-
land, It is believed, will donate tro-

phies for county displays. They will
be Invited to do so soon, so that the
promoters will know what to
upon.

President Atw'ell of Hortlculau-ra- l
society leaves Saturday for the

cast, but will return a full month be-

fore tho applo show opens, and mean-whll- o

will be busy xvlth plnnB for Its
success.

J Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT furnished
close In. 322 South Central; also
2 furnished rooms. 95

For RENT Furnished room
board. 325 Riverside avenue.

and
96

"WANTED Man and xvifo for ranch
work. :t offlco of Osgood &

CummlugB, third floor, Medford Na-

tion Dank bldg.

TROUBLE FEARED IN GOTHAM

(Continued from Page 3.)

fold hi n co July 4, mid citizens who
ut first xvoro only nmu&ed are
viewing tho innttor in a more serious
light.

Tho police say thnt paxvnships and
hardware stores have dono a bigger
business in the salo of revolvers dur-
ing tho past four days than at any
similar period in recent years. Mo3t
of tho purchasers are white per-
sons.

A really serious situation has de-

veloped at xvhero
Johnson is scheduled to open Mon-

day night. Tho management has
alxvays barred negroes from the
boxos at tho roof garden. As a re-

sult of thoir on tho fight,
of the sporty pcoplo are

apparently in tho niillionuiro class
and nothing but boxes will do them.
So far troublo has boon averted
tho munagdtnont stating that all
boxes nro sold but this subterfuge is
not believed to suffice pcrmaiieutlY.

Broadway rostnuratours mo also
worried ox'or the attempt
which xvill bo mado by negro theatre
parties to invndo their places. Ad-

mission xvill not bo granted them mid
n linteli of damage muIs nvo epeetd
U, '

Every Chicago Closes and En-

tire Bar Docs Honor to Memory of

Aged Jurist Who Recently Passed

Away.

CHICAGO, Ills., July 8. With nil
Chicago courts closed and the Chi-

cago bar doing honor to his memory,
the body of Chief Justice Melville
V. Fuller of the United States su-

premo court was buried in Grncelund
npplo While today

not tho brief
ceremony

and
at

.Tame Episcopal church at which the
Rev, Jauics E. Freeman officiated.

Justices McKonua, White, Holmes,
Day mid Burton of tho supreme
court and Governor Hughes of Now
York, whoso nomination to tho su-

preme bench has been confirmed, at-

tended tho funeral'. Most of tho
judges and well known members of
the Chicago bar wore present.

A of seventeen guns
fired over Justice Fuller's body.

The active pall-beare- rs were:
Hugh C. Wallace, Nathaniel L. Fran-
cis, Samuel L. Moore, sons-in-la- w of
tho Into chief ju&tico; Melville C.
Aubrow and Melville Wallace, grand-
sons, and Stuart Shcpard.

A memorial servico in honor of
Justice Fuller was held the Chi-

cago Bar Assoeation July 14.
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With
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do La Hocho, avia-

tor, fell an at tho
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any today was fatally In-

jured.
The baroness fell SO feet.

from tho of her
biplane was dying,

accident Is tho first has
over to In tho his-

tory
baroness sustained

In at
Her

however, did not her, as
soon as was ablo to enter an aero-

plane took up
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sho went to Egypt
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near Cairo.

Besides an aviator, tho bar-

oness In sports,
driver, cyclist nnd

horso woman.
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mate and the xvho aspires president the morning went
to Bevcndges toga. j to and xvas confident it

To nn outsider this may like signed nnd nothing of an
attacking a battleship boxv and adverse report xvas to be sent'

to Hoosiers, it a j the department of the interior.
matter. Marshall was if I had little more time

forced into governorship against ' see the I sure tho bill j

his oxxii xx'ishes by Indiana '
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perato of a compromise ...., i
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ing and disrupting Indi- - i I
ana Democratic machine

splendid nou-partis- nu ad-

ministration. As n has
achieved treniendoiib popularity nnd
has mentioned frequently n
1912 presidential possibility. He
has studiously avoided tho limelight
but it is bcliox'cd if ho sets

trail of Roosevelt, to many
policies xiolontly
fire xvill fly.
this, tho announcement

Roosevelt to enter tho lists
hero xvas most unxvelcomo news to
tho Democratic organization. The

has tremendous popuarity
in Indiana, tho insurgent
movement is rapidly gaining in
strength, nnd the fact that has
apparently to come out flat-foot- ed

for tho progressive movement
xvill intensify popularity, :s
said. The issue here this fall the

of n legislature xvill

Beveridgo choose a
Democratic to him. John
W. tho announced
tho Democratic convention for
the senutorship looked up on
something of a enndidato and
is also said a choso ally of
Thomas Tnggart, tho

has been practically un-

horsed by Governor Marshall. Korn
has repudiated this idea, and
statements xvill hnvo xveight
to them should Governor
enter tho lists in his

is undoubtedly a state
revolt. tho regular

Republican frank-
ly. is also that n number of
the line Fairbanks organization
men to knife Boveridgo.
Whother the xvill capitalized
by Bovoridge the insurgent

by Kern tho Demo-

cratic is a nucstion admitted
Jiinge largely tho nbility
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BURNS IN SEPTEMBER;

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Jack
Johnson's next bow In tho squared '

clrclo will bo before tho National
Sporting club of London In a match I

with Tommy Burns for tho champion-- 1

ship, If the Australian promoter Hugh
Mcintosh succceda In tho mission
which took him cast today. Ho al-

ready has Burns' signature to a con-

tract for tho battlo, which ho hopes
to pull off about September 1, and is
very hopeful of getting tho negro to
agree to tho match.

NOTICE.
Tho American Woman's leaguo will

bok' Its next meeting at tho Christian
church on Saturday, July 9, at 2:30
o'clock. All mombers requested to
attend.

Wo xvill show samples'
quite loxvcst prices on
kind of

Engraving

and
any

calling cards, invitations, an-

nouncements. Also

EMBOSSED STATI0NEY

for personal and business use,
mo jntter costs mtlo inoro l

thnn printed, but lends u su-

perior tone to your

Medford
Book Store

--

Mcdford and Eugene Will Cross Bats

Big Time Is Promised for Local

Fans Both Teams Strong and

Much Interest Manifested.

On account of muiio of Eugcuu's
plnxors on tho Tn-Cit- y League who

can not leave Portland until Satur-

day evening there will be only (ho

afternoon game played in Mcdford.
Kimono will bring Ihe strongest

team oxer played in

Mcdford nnd have two men on their
team that tho coast Icaguo has boon

trying to get.
If tho Mcdford boys can xvin from

this bunch they will establish a rep-
utation as ball players.

The foltoxving will be Medford's
and Eugene's line-u- p and Medford
has a hitting bunch.

Medford Miles ss; Strain, 2b.;
Isaacs, of.; E. Wilkinson, lb.; J. W.
Wilkinson, If.; Hopkins, rf.; Wilson,
of.; Heitschuun, Hl.; Colcinau and
Burgess, pitchers.

Eugene Gordon Broxvn, ss.; Cas
Campbell, 2b.; Dud Clark, of.;
Paine, lb.; Sid Smith. If.; Hobbs, rf.;
Wood. .; Hnrdety, :ib.; Do Neff and
Baker, pitchers.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that xvo liavo sold Hall's Toxns Won-do- r

for tho cure of all kidnoy, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, nnd have never had a com-
plaint. It gives quick nnd permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottlo. Medford Pharmacy. tf

4-- T
JUST TAKE A PEEP

IN OUR SHOW CASES AND
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF MAC- -
AROONS, LADY FINGERS,
KISSES AND TWENTY
KINDS OF CAKE. RAR- -
DON'S BAKERY.

Box

JJLlUiU ,TV
trw' ."Vl"!

iJ1j11Vi1AjLiJ
ON SALE BEGINNING SATURDAY J

Everything in wash goods and wearables will ho placed on salo at EXTRA
LOW SALIO PlxirttSi'or quick moving. Come Saturday if,you would got choico
of those lots of goods. You are invited lo call and examine tho offerings ami
a welcome awaits you you buy or not.

Wash Suits, Dresses,
Corset Covers, Waists

Wash Goods, Remnants.
ALL AT VERY LOW SALE PRICES

Timo and space will not permit us to go into details, but suffice to say that
you will find tho article you want hove and at a price that will surprise you.
We are newcomers here and wish to be known as progressive, livo wires, and
from now on we simply ask you to watch tho store and this papor for nows of
special at

GD A V
?? $

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

- .. .

Experienced Clothing Salesman

Window Trimmer, and Fancy Show Card Writer
would like a position in Medford. Answer, stating
salary, etc.,

126
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'
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Salem, Ore.

THE CONVENIENCE OF

BANKING.

Ilavo you our facilities,
our resources, our modern methods
inid ((iiiptiicnt for handling ordinary
deposits loans, collections mid bank-
ing business in general? No' You
w ill find it to your interest to make
inquiries.

FARMERS' AND FRUITGROWERS
BANK.

BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
OSWAL D, THE WELL KNOWN VENTRILO-

QUIST OF THE NORTHWEST, WITH
HIS DUMMIES

2 -.- - REEL - - 2
Unexcelled Notion Pictures
1 JANE AND THE STRANGER-Comc- dy.

2 TILE SQUAW'S SACRIFICE The greatest In-

dian film ever made.

Special Prices 10 and 20 cents

COMING- - NEXT
1

MISS ALBERTA HADLEY

Don't miss Ibis high class show. Comes

highly recommended,

whether

doings

investigated

WEEK

Successor to Van Dyke's

y

S

Comfortable
Footwear

comes only from a knowledge of tho shoe
business. Wo know the shoo business and

only hnvo to point to the shoes nnd oxfords
in stock to prove our claims.

You are sure of getting comfortable foot-
wear when you purchase of

Sacramento Valley Lands
M0 ncros, in Glenn county; lixo Htronm runs through tho prop-

erty; 100 aeres of creek bottom, 75 uoros noxv in nlfiili'ii, 225 aorcH
.'ino grain laud, balance pnsturu laud; there goes with the placo J
dairy coxvh, and comploto dairy onuipmont; 4 horses and harness
for saino and 2 colts; xvngon, racks, mowers, rnkos, bucgios and a
world of small tools; 40 hogs and pigs, ICO tons of alfalfa hay, 25
tons of oat hay; all the fiirnituro in tho hniiho; tbu homo is a two-stor- y

house, in good shnpe; thoro nro 4 good burns, largo outbuild-
ings; everything in first-cla- ss shape, good fences. Price is only
$20,000, worth double

800 neros 1)5 acres in nlfnlfa, 35 acres in orchard, 200 acres
more can bo put in alfalfa; good buildings and barns; live stream
through tho proporty; this in an idoal stock nnd dairy ranch. Price
is only $15,000; tonus.

1000 acres Ftno, lovol xvhent land at .$25 per noro; this is n
biugnin, ns tho adjoining lands aro selling at double; ovcry acre has
been and can ho fanned.

000 acres Qood improvements, 100 acres of fine crook bottom
lnnd thnt could bo put in alfalfa; 200(uaros of summer fallow. Prico
is only $25,000; xvill sell for double within 12 months; two live
streams through this proporty nil year.

14,000 acres In Oloun county; this is tho best big buy in the
stato nnd bettor than an oil wall ; 40,000 bngs of xvhoat xvas raised
on this tract ovory your for yonrs; plenty of living xvntor nil yenr
on tho proporty; for a stock and grain rnuoh thoro is no investment
in Califomln that xvill pay ns largo a rato of intoront. My prico is
$14 per acre; half cash.

00,000-ucr- o stock ranch Host proporty of its kind in tho stalo
of California. Prico is $4 por acre, good terms. This placo xvill

carry 7500 hood of cattbj tho year round.
51500 noros of fino fruit lnnd 40 ncros now in trollisod hops that

xvill pay a profit of $1000 por noro this year. This placo is ono of
the bont land investments over offered. Tho prico is only $17.50 por
aero, xvith onsy terms.

SACKAMGNTO VALLEY LANDS AltK GOOD TI1KY HAVK
THK VALUETHEY AltE INCREASING VERY RAPIDLY. THE
TIME TO HUY IS NOW, IN ORDER TO OET GOOD PROPERTIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES. Address

GEORGE X. FLEMING
505 ",V STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.

THE BEST POSTED MAN IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO
VALLEY LANDS.

.
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